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years; and (4) this interim final rule
provides a 30-day comment period, and
all comments timely received will be
considered prior to finalization of this
action.

List of Subjects in 7 CFR Part 982

Filberts, Hazelnuts, Marketing
agreements, Nuts, Reporting and
recordkeeping requirements.

For the reasons set forth in the
preamble, 7 CFR part 982 is amended as
follows:

PART 982—FILBERTS/HAZELNUTS
GROWN IN OREGON AND
WASHINGTON

1. The authority citation for 7 CFR
part 982 continues to read as follows:

Authority: 7 U.S.C. 601–674.
Note: This section will not appear in the

Code of Federal Regulations.
2. A new § 982.339 is added to read

as follows:

§ 982.339 Expenses and assessment rate.
Expenses of $483,685 by the Filbert/

Hazelnut Marketing Board are
authorized, and an assessment rate of
$0.007 per pound of assessable filberts/
hazelnuts is established for the
marketing year ending June 30, 1996.
Unexpended funds may be carried over
as a reserve.

Dated: July 31, 1995.
Martha B. Ransom,
Acting Deputy Director, Fruit and Vegetable
Division.
[FR Doc. 95–19327 Filed 8–4–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 3410–02–P

7 CFR Part 984

[Docket No. FV95–984–1FR]

Walnuts Grown in California;
Suspension of Deadline for Relaxing
Reserve Requirements

AGENCY: Agricultural Marketing Service,
USDA.
ACTION: Suspension order.

SUMMARY: This document suspends the
deadline by which the Walnut
Marketing Board (Board) may
recommend a relaxation in reserve
requirements established for a
marketing year under the walnut
marketing order. Suspension of the
deadline will allow the Board, which
locally administers the order, to make
such a decision based on more current
supply and shipment information. This
suspension will provide the walnut
industry an opportunity for more
orderly marketing.
EFFECTIVE DATE: August 7, 1995.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Mark Hessel, Marketing Specialist,
California Marketing Field Office, Fruit
and Vegetable Division, AMS, USDA,
2202 Monterey Street, suite 102B,
Fresno, California 93721; telephone:
(209) 487–5901, or FAX (209) 487–5906;
or Mark Kreaggor, Marketing Specialist,
Marketing Order Administration
Branch, Fruit and Vegetable Division,
AMS, USDA, room 2526–S, P.O. Box
96456, Washington, D.C. 20050–6456;
telephone: (202) 720–3610, or FAX (202)
720–5698.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: This
suspension order is issued under
Marketing Agreement and Order No.
984 (7 CFR part 984), regulating the
handling of walnuts grown in
California. The order is effective under
the Agricultural Marketing Agreement
Act of 1937, as amended, (7 U.S.C. 601–
674), hereinafter referred to as the
‘‘Act.’’

The Department of Agriculture
(Department) is issuing this action in
conformance with Executive Order
12866.

This action has been reviewed under
Executive Order 12778, Civil Justice
Reform. This suspension is not intended
to have retroactive effect. This action
will not preempt any State or local laws,
regulations, or policies, unless they
present an irreconcilable conflict with
this rule.

The Act provides that administrative
proceedings must be exhausted before
parties may file suit in court. Under
section 608c(15)(A) of the Act, any
handler subject to an order may file
with the Secretary a petition stating that
the order, any provision of the order, or
any obligation imposed in connection
with the order is not in accordance with
law and requesting a modification of the
order or to be exempted therefrom. A
handler is afforded the opportunity for
a hearing on the petition. After a hearing
the Secretary would rule on the petition.
The Act provides that the district court
of the United States in any district in
which the handler is an inhabitant, or
has his or her principal place of
business, has jurisdiction in equity to
review the Secretary’s ruling on the
petition, provided a bill in equity is
filed not later than 20 days after the date
of the entry of the ruling.

Pursuant to requirements set forth in
the Regulatory Flexibility Act (RFA), the
Administrator of the Agricultural
Marketing Service (AMS) has
considered the economic impact of this
action on small entities.

The purpose of the RFA is to fit
regulatory actions to the scale of
business subject to such actions in order

that small businesses will not be unduly
or disproportionately burdened.
Marketing orders issued pursuant to the
Act, and rules issued thereunder, are
unique in that they are brought about
through group action of essentially
small entities acting on their own
behalf. Thus, both statutes have small
entity orientation and compatibility.

There are approximately 65 handlers
of California walnuts who are subject to
regulation under the walnut marketing
order, and approximately 5,000
producers in the regulated area. Small
agricultural service firms have been
defined by the Small Business
Administration (13 CFR 121.601) as
those whose annual receipts are less
than $5,000,000 and small agricultural
producers have been defined as those
having annual receipts of less than
$500,000. The majority of California
walnut handlers and producers may be
classified as small entities.

The walnut marketing order provides
authority for volume control in the form
of free, reserve, and export percentages.
The free percentage is the percentage of
certified merchantable walnuts that may
be shipped freely to any market during
the marketing year. The reserve
percentage is the amount of certified
merchantable walnuts that may be
shipped to export markets, government
agencies, charitable institutions, poultry
or animal feed, walnut oil, or other
markets noncompetitive with markets
for certified merchantable free walnuts.
The export percentage is the percentage
of reserve walnuts that may be shipped
to export markets. Certified
merchantable walnuts are walnuts
which have been inspected and certified
by the Dried Fruit Association of
California as meeting the minimum
grade and size requirements specified
under the order.

The marketing order also provides
that handlers may meet their reserve
requirements by either delivering
reserve walnuts to the Board for
disposition by the Board or by selling or
disposing of their own walnuts, as
agents of the Board, in specified reserve
outlets. Any reserve walnuts the Board
receives would be pooled and sold by
the Board in markets specified for
reserve walnuts at the highest returns
available. The proceeds from the sale of
pooled walnuts, minus all expenses
incurred by the Board in receiving,
holding, and disposing of the walnuts,
would be distributed to handlers who
delivered walnuts to the pool in
proportion to each handler’s
contribution.

In a marketing year (August 1–July 31)
that a reserve program is implemented,


